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Class two have been making stew this week which was part of
their ‘connected curriculum’ theme ‘Hunted’.

Stars of the Week

All the children were involved and
particularly enjoyed chopping their
chosen root vegetables and picking
herbs from the school gardens to

Year one: Ellis for always
persevering when playing
football at break time

improve their stew. Thank you to
Mr and Mrs Leigh for donations of
the meat!
In the Early Years the children have been
making delicious Pumpkin Soup. They
were involved in all the stages of making
the soup and most of the children
enjoyed tasting the soup. They even
shared some soup with Mr Attkins and
children in years one and two. The
following day the children were able to
order the photographs too!

Thank you to the PTFA for organising the very successful
Autumn Disco which raised over £190 towards children’s
activities for Christmas.
Over the half-term holiday please ask your children to tidy their
bedrooms and sort out toys they no longer use. Year five and
year six are organising a ‘Bring and Buy’ sale for after half-term
and are looking for nearly new toys to sell! Any money raised
will be used by the children to buy additional
resources for learning outdoors.
We will be selling poppies and some wristbands to
support the Royal British Legion after half-term.

Reception: Ellie for
fantastic reading

Year two: Robyn for
brilliant Rangoli patterns
Year three: Leo for excellent
participation and answers
during our Tim Peake
Primary Project
Presentation
Year four: Ryan for
providing our class with the
delicious beef for our stew
Year five: James for super
results in the latest maths
assessment
Year six: Megan for
managing well around
school with her injured foot

Attendance
Class one with 95.3%

Next Week…
is half-term.
We return to school on
Monday 7th November .
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